Hume’s Rapid Rehousing Models

National Housing Conference 2015
The Faces of Homelessness
Temporary Accommodation Program (TAP) Overview

479 Customers went through the TAP in 2014/15

47.6% of whom obtained more stable accommodation
Temporary Accommodation Program (TAP) Outcomes

- **37% growth per annum between 2006 to 2014**
- **From July 2006 to June 2014**
- **Over 52,000 days of accommodation**
- **In 2013/14 it is estimated using the TAP**
- **Saved HNSW over $600,000**
Housing Independence Program (HIP)

3-12 MONTHS Accommodation

1 Manager + 4 Case Workers

Grown to 105 properties
Housing Independence Program (HIP)

71 Customers have gone through the HIP program from 1st June 2015 - 23 October 2015

Percentage of these who obtained stable accommodation: 50.7%
Housing Independence Program (HIP)

- **93%** felt they received the support they needed.
- The average length of tenancy was **231** days.
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